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wc packed up some or our most valuable articles; on his rotur» soime of his
artuednutives assisted in cryng vhat was packcd, down te the harbour, wvhile
others of' theni remained thcre to prevent out ' Iueso frotn stettling overything,
that might ho left in the house. Even with ai their trouble, many articles -wce
lest between tho house and the boat harbour. llaving succeeded by eunset in
gotting tiwu boats load of oui' property collected at the harbour, and lcaving tho
remainder packcd in the bouse, we concluded that as ive knew the natives were
thirsting for our hlood, that wve should go to, tea that nighit in the boat, even
thouglý,i N«e feared that wve should not lind the vessel, as it '«ns then quite dark,
and se it happened ive could not tind lier, and '«ere, therefore obiged to sleep
ini the boat ail night. The t.wo, boats kept pretty nearly togethier, an)d soma-
time during the night, we Tan in Port Res(olution, hoping to, have fiallen in
with the vessol. The vessei '«as, however, drifted awZiy '«ith contrary winds
and currents, and did not pick us Up until the folloiving evening,,. When we
loft Our' station, the Mate, intendod to have gone back the next morning, but tho
wind and sea '«ere unfavorablo ; as soon as wewe«re picked up by the vessel ive
riet sait for Arteiteum, whero '«e arrivcd safely on Saturday forenoon. Upon
oui' arrivai, '«e '«cre kindly '«elcomed by Mr. (3eddie and family, -vitli '«honi
'«e are sîili living.

On Tuesday morning Mr Copeland came round. After somo conversaIton rTe-
spocting oui' Ieaving Tana, the brethren seemed cordially to appreve of the step
'«hich, NIe had taken under the circumstauces of the case. It '«as aise, agreed
tlîat wve stili regard Tana as ourficld ofIlabo'ur,and that every facility ho afferded
us in carrying oit the work in connexion '«ith the Tana Mission, as wili be Been
frein ani ttcompanyinig copy of the minutes of Our meeting.

lu reference to wihat has been or '«iii yet ha saved at our station, in the shape
of mission and persenal property, 1 cannot say pozitiveiy; ail inoveabie mission
goods have been saved, and are here. The ve8sel has since returned to Tana.-
Previously te ber going, Mr. Paton and 1 instructed the Captain to pick up
everytintg upen which ho could lay his band at either station, but as the vessel
has net yet rettnrned, 1 know not %vhat may ho i3isig, or '«bat the natives
may since have stolen or otberwise dostroyed. 1 also sent for eomnc of our na-
tives who '«vero fricndly to us on Tana. Soma of '«hoin vare living in daily
petil, on accounit of thoir attachment te the new religion. The ves,îcl was go-
ing teErr-omanga before returning to this islaànd. She Ieft on thelJltb inst., on
the :12th the mate '«ent ashora at our statio-n andgatbered up sorti ore of
oui'preperty, ho nso got some of the natives for whom I sent. As the '«md
did not faveur thoir going to Errernenga, and as tbey were running short of
'«ater, they landed my natives on the etholirsida of thie island, last Fîiday night,
and on Saturday they wnlked round to this side. Tho fol1owiic- are thonames
ofsomae of the natives '«ho have comae up frein xay station, all of whom are
now under daily Christian instruction, viz., Yaiesi and his '«uc, Gwaiou, 'Via-
ývia and bis '«ife, K.arou, Rapuku. and his '«ie Itafa, together '«ith fiva boys
from, E te 12 year8 of age».

Thus you. sea though the devil bas succeeded in driving us frein Tana, yet
ho bas net kept all the Tanese frein us. Since our Tanese came, 1 spend a
portion of every day -with them, in endéavouring te impart religious k-nowledge.
b ave aliso famiiy worslîip with theza imerning ý2md eveniug.
AUl thinge, considered, 1 hope that our residenca haro for a time may tend

even more te the building up o*f the lana Mission, than if '«e '«ere upon the
ispot ; '«hile '«e '«ore on lana, I believe thût Kapuku vvould have declared hlm-
self on the Lord's side, '«cre it not fer the persecution te which lie '«a8 subject-
ed-he daro net come near the mission premises, cither b y day or niglit, for
the purpose of receiviug instruction as ho earneatly deaired. lime ;Lnd again
bave they threatened te, shoot him, if seen near the mission promises-but in
the face of all theur threatening, and in the zaidat of al oui' opposition, ho
atuck by us, declaring that ho '«as reselved te receive and know the Word of
G3od-his conduot is very consistent and I think ho may be regarded as tho
fret fruits of the Tana mission on this side of the is).and.
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